
ment counsellor, had claimed to
have influence ' with Vaughan
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'Britain to GetSympathy rirr-- nn
300 5 Percenters

Washington, July 7 M") Maj.
Gen. Harry Vaughan, military
aide to the president, knows of
"about 300 persons in Washing
ton who engaged in contract

"put Not Much Money
m Washington, July 7 W) Great Britain seemed likely today to

ftt American sympathy and not much else in her newest fin-

ancial plight.
2 Members of congress generally reacted cooly to the announce-
ment that Britain is down to her last $1,642,000,000 in gold and
ftllars. Their general observation was that the problem is one
file British will have to solve- -

negotiations.
He said so here last night in

response to questions by re
porters as to his views on reports
that a "five percenter"
had used "influence" to gain

- PH. OPENS 6:45 P.M.

STARTS TODAY!

MOST TALKED ABOUT

DRAMA OF OUR TIME!

So Shocking if was Filmed
Behind Sealed Studio Doors I

000,000 in Marshal plan aid this
(government contracts for firms

Car Crashes Truck

Killing Farmer

Portland, July 7 UP) A car
crashed into the rear of a farm-
er's truck on the superhighway
just south of the Milwaukie state
police office today, killing the
farmer and putting two sales-
men in a hospital.

The farmer, Victor Argo, 60,
Milwaukie, was dead on arrival
at a hospital. He had been alone
in his truck and apparently was
thrown to the pavement by the
impact.

Weldon Kooch, 40, Salem,
was driver of the auto which
struck the truck. State Patrol-na- n

V. L. Kezar said. He suf-
fered a possible knee fracture
His passenger, Thomas Momm-se-

34, also Salem, suffered
head, face and back injuries.

Kezar said the Koqch car
traveled 475 feet after the

tjjr themselves without Increas
td U. S. financial aid.

In diplomatic circles, Secre-

Cry of State Acheson displayed
tendency to discount tne

situation somewhat.
He said that, like an

whose income drops, Britain

year. That was taken into ac-

count by Sir Stafford Cripps,
finance minister, in announcing
drastic cuts in buying from the
United States and other dollar
areas.

Democrats and republicans
joined in saying that beyond the
Marshall plan aid the British
had better not count on addi-
tional U. S. help.

Senator Taft of Ohio, chair-
man of the senate republican
policy committee, told a report

Was cutting her purchases. He
$ded this was an unfortunate
temporary necessity, however,

tid not a permanent solution.
Unless congress changes the

figure, England will get $920,- -

willing to pay.
Vaughan did not identify any

of the 300.
The questioning took place at

the railway station where news-
men met Vaughan on his return
from a y vacation to Guat-
emala.

Vaughan also was questioned
about the financing of his vaca-
tion trip.

"That is nobody's God damn
business and you can quote me,"
Vaughan told a reporter who
asked about it on his return last
night.

Vaughan went on to explain,
however, that there were 11 per-
sons in the vacationing party
and each paid $341 fare for the
trip. The boat trip was aboard
a ship of the United Fruit

,mm!7mm'

er he thinks most of the mem
One of "Em Will Be Jack One of the boys in this picture

will be Jack of the Beanstalk of the Santiam Bean Festival at
Stayton July 26-3- Kneeling, from left, Thumper Julian,
Paul Freres, LeRoy Fender. Standing, from left, Ray Mark-'ha-

Jackie Ditter, Kenneth Ware, Denny Frank, Gail Elmer.
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Woodburn ft k "'mPIX Oregon

flew Violence

In Jap Strike
Tokyo, July 7 W) New vio-

lence marked Japan's worsening
l(bor situation today.

A state of national emergency
fcpeared in the offing.

SEATSeconomics with Mr. Truman in
recent weeks agreed in their pri

bers of his party will regard the
$920,000,000 as the limit of aid.

"The British have a planned
economy and it just hasn't work-

ed," he said. "They'll have to
work out their problems for
themselves by changing their
system or doing something else.
We can't be expected to give
them any more help than we al-

ready have."
Senator McCarran

a member of the appropriations
committee, said he agrees that
"we can't go any further along
with them."

vate forecasts on the presidential! The general declined to dis

BILL JONES
Thi I who almost

lost everything he fought

for!'

Fair Deal to

Be Restored
Washington, July 7 Wi Pres-

ident Truman's

I b a r a g i prefecture miners

THURS.-FRI.-SA-

JULY

Down to the
Sea in Ships

mined in the general unrest,

message, that these measures will
be the framework of the new
program. There may, of course,
be other ones or new twists to
the basic proposals.

Few officials would predict

cuss a scheduled congressional
investigation of "five
percenters." Paul Grindle, a
Massachusetts manufacturer, set
off the investigation by saying
that James V, Hunt, a manage

protested and demonstrated
gainst arrest of 10 of their
au m b e r and discharge of 200

program, due to reach congressi that Mr. Truman wm abandonStore. If"m Evidence mounted to indicate in his midyear economic report' hi proposal for ho
Monday, will be built on propos- - might soften it, they said. Andthe country's first political mur
als he made in January officials he already has stated in the
predicted today. January report that some ex-- l STARTS TODAY OPENS 6:45

Jer since the occupation had
been committed. The victim was
&danori Shimoyama, president
M the National Railway corpor

They include federal loans toicise taxes "should be repealed."
industry for expansion, drafting!

TWO BIG FEATURES!

'Tyrone power Jek tiernetof a "fully formulated" set of: a,... HirWav in h. rin,i
The state highway department!

Greyhound Bus

Drivers Sign up
Portland, July 7 (Pi North-

west Greyhound employes, mem-
bers of the same AFL union
which has idled North Coast
Greyhound operations, have ap-

proved a new contract.
T. S. Beguin, union assistant

NINA
The tirl who came to

breed hate but instead
learned to iove!

public works plans, props for
farm living standards, and
broader coverage and bigger
payments under the social se-

curity and jobless pay programs.
These were among the "re-

versible" features of the stabiliz-
ation plan Mr. Truman submitted
to the new congress six months

UNDER ..
NEW

Management
The

Snack Shop
17th at Center

Home Cooked Meals
at Reasonable Prices!
OUR HOURS ARE:

Week Days: 8:30 a.m.- -
1 a. m.

Sundays: 10 a.m.-- l a. m.

announced today that the Al-se- a

highway will be closed to
all vehicular traffic from 10 p.
m. Tuesday, July 12, to 4 a. m.
Wednesday, July 13, at Scott
Creek some 15 miles east of
Waldport.

SECOND BIG HIT

aassamgo. They were obscured at the
business agent, said the North-
west buses had continued oper-
ating although the North Coast
employes went on strike June 18

ation.
a, Doctors said there were
Wrong indications he had been
lead at least 12 hours before his
body was mangled by a speed-
ing freight train in Tokyo Tues-
day.
"Shimoyama had just issued
Jischarge notices to 30,000 of
(JB.OOO rail workers scheduled to
& let out under an American
tponsorcd retrenchment plan.

Prime Minister Shigeru a

was said by a member of
jjs cabinet to be demanding the
listing of National Police Su-

perintendent Noboru Saito.
m The miners' participation in
fhe general unrest was a sur-
prise.

Three thousand of them dem-
onstrated against police 75 miles
north of Tokyo. Three mine of--

time by the
price, wage and allocation con

Judges Pension Fund
There now is $76,621 in Ore-

gon's judges retirement fund,
State Treasurer Walter J. Pear-
son said today. That is a $14,000
increase in the past year.

trols sought simultaneously.
Stoning

; VIC10I ilCMII

I MATURE CONTF
in their contract dispute.

Negotiations between the un Government officials as well
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifias legislators who have talkedion and North Coast Greyhound

are continuing in Seattle, Be-

guin reported.

SOLOMON
Ho gave his life rather
than bend to the joke
if tyranny!

The settlement announced last
night for Northwest involved
some 300 workers on lines serv
ing the Olympic peninsula and IEeast and west routes from Seat Hffi Mltle to Butte, Mont. The members
voted to accept the company of-

fer not detailed by Beguin by
a large majority, he said.

Meanwhile, Pacific Trailways,

Pcials were rescued by police at
Mito in that area.

Judges' Retirement

Fund Totals $75,621
S State Treasurer Walter J.

not involved in the labor dispute,
announced It had increased
north-sout- h schedules between
Seattle and Portland along the
route served by strike-boun- d

MOLLIE
The seductive party girl

used as

fg give you a finer cigaretteI
Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike pays millions of dollars more

than official parity prices for fine tobacco!

North Coast Greyhound.Pearson reported today that the
JJidges' retirement fund created
by the 1943 legislature now has
fo Its credit a sum of $76,621.
compared with $62,970 a year

Food Poisoning Reported
Anchorage, Alaska, July 7 W)
An American Red Cross repBK0.

resentative said yesterday hem Pearson, who Is custodian of
the fund, said it consists of $10,-PP-

appropriated from the state
has learned through the United
States public health service that
one person is dead and severalgeneral fund, $29,203 in moneys

transferred from the general seriously ill from food poison
fund after the initiation contrl ing in the Alaska village of

Kvick Kvichak. The town is
located near the base of the

Pillion, $35,545 withheld from
smlaries of circuit judges and su-

preme court justices, and $3,524 Alaska peninsula.
FATHER LEARY
The fearless, fighting

priest who conquered evil

with faith!

There's no finer cigarette in the world today than Lucky
Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, the makers of

Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco

and pay millions of dollars more than official

parity prices to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies

today. See for yourself how much finer and smoother
Luckies really are how much more real deep-dow- n

smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
You'll agree it's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

in earning on investments. So
far only $1,652 has been paid for
retirement benefits.
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SPEHCEH DEBORAH

TRACT KERR

STAGE "J ISJUT
JSN0W NjJ
ON THE

Last Times Ton i t e !

I Pre Shelln4 rnr I I

I RUn Ur lh, KUMIta I j
1 Stirling Dftllr at I 8 I

1 Blnr Crosby I I

I Rhonda Fleming I f
r 'Connecticut Yankee" Ir
I I in Technicolor III
I I Roland Winters ill
1 1 "Shanghai Chest' VI

B. 0. CONNER, independent tobaeeo buyer
of South Boston, l a., taut: "'re teen
fi makert of l.uekiet buy fine tobaeeo
at auction after auction. I've tmoked
l.uekiet for 18 year:" Here't more evi-

dence that Luekiet art a finer cigarette!

mmwm
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YVONNE
A power-hungr- psycho-

pathic, womai

of destruction!

. 2nd Hit "High Fury"

u Your Biggest Show Bargain!

Last Day!
"Force of Evil"

"Itlondie's Big Deal"
I I MAT. DAILY FROM 1 P.M. flTt M WmTfi0 Jf

REACHI
MURDERED... because hi

defied the terroristic

New Tomorrow! inderground!
A Grand Douhle-H- Show!

t-W- V

1 L ,.IM I I

paufi'Puh
1 "uT '

f
innaa fromB j Produced at

REPUBLIC STUDIOS

il bl(,1wftt-iiB8au- Hrs

TYLER
Trapped in the web of

violence he set for unsus-

pecting victims!md be

THRILL-FILLE- I

1. NOW! OPENS 6:45 P.M. .JM J3&Clif TOaftCCO COMPANYIIIr'WIUIAM Robert Cummlng
"THE SABOTEUR"

S5mm LS.AI.F.T-luc- fy Staike Meano fine 7b6acco
So round, so firm, so fully packed -- so free and easy on the draw

John Wayne
"I COVER THE WAR"nnn M


